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CITY

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 25, 1900.

DESTROYED!

Chinese Burn the City
of Tien Tsm.

man, engaged In a gam of cards and
quarreled. Ollmor soot ana killed
the other three.
American, righting la China.
Washington, June 15. A telegram
from Admiral Kempff, dated Cha Foo,
June 24, aaya: In the ambuscade Bear
Tien Tsln on June XI four of Waller's
command were killed and seven
wounded. A force of two thousand
started to relieve Tien Tsln
The
secretary of the navy ordered Admiral
Remey with the Brooklyn to go to
Taku and assist the army with what
troop the Brooklyn can carry.
y.

American

Loss in Skirmish

With Chinese.

Chinese Mlnl.ter Wants Armlstleo.
Washington, June 25 The Chinese
minister has asked an armistice In
International Force in China Closely ending American troops to China,
based on assurance that th Chinese
viceroy can maintain order. Presl
Beset on all Sides.
dent McKlnley while acknowledging
gratification at these assurances, mads
It known to ths Chinese minister that
FOREIGN
MINISTERS
SAFE
AT PEKIN,
the United States cannot relax efforts
to get troops to point where It officials are considered In danger.
Che Ton, June 25. Chinese bombard
ment of Tien Tsln est Or to mission
Kmlaoarjr of Vainrsss A
Inn tod.
building flnt. The fire spread to the
Chicago, June 15. A special to the
native city anil destroyed sverythlne;. Tribune from Vancouver, B. C, says:
Ths attacking; tore, well supplied The steamship Tartar from the Orient
with modern artillery, ha ibesn pres- brings the following mall advices:
sing; the small allied fore Very hard. I.hi Ilalu Shun, th empress dowager's
Already the dead number 1(0. Relief secret emissary to Japan was shot In
la being rushed from Tmku but the col- the abdomen a he stepped aahore at
umn have to tight their way through a Canton. The assassin and friend
big Chlneae army. The governor of
Brian Tung province. In which Che Foo
a rumi.ois JOI KNKV.
is situated, after conferring with subordinate mandarine, derided not to
Join the rebele, and Issued a procla- Killed One of tbetr Horses snd Draah Its
Mood to Mars Thslr Lives.
mation decreeing that all European
and Americana should be protected.
A few days ago three young
Admiral Kempff held
conference on
from tUda. Colorado, and the
Sunday at the American consulate third from New Jersey called at W.
(With Conxul Fowler and the captain
y
of L. Trimble
Co.' Second atreet
the Naahvllle and Torktown, The local
atables and Inquired of John 8.
governor of Che Foo wa preaent and Trimble the overland route to Gallup
promised there should be no uprising and Fort Defiance. Mr. Trimble pointhere aitalnst the foreigner and gave ed out the route aa best he knew how.
Captain Kdward but the young men suggested that It
other assurances.
Bayly, of the British armored cruiser would be a shorter route to go by way
at Taku signalled the American cap- of ths sand hills on ths west of ths
tains yesterday: "Thank Ood the Rus- city. Mr. Trimble cautioned them,
sians are here. Otherwise we would stating that no one ha yet made that
all have been murdered."
route, but that they had to return to
the crty or would get lost for a few
KLHIOI MUTATION.
Uv-er-

M

day.

force In Great lan-e- r
In I'ekln,
London. June 25. Although the powers at last seem conscious of the magnitude of h Chinese peril and are
conoertedly hurrying forward troops,
the International troops available to
overcome Immediate perils of ths situation are apparently totally Inadequate. Alarm not only for the safety
Seymour and party,
of
who are not mentioned In any dispatches purporting to come from Pekln
but also for hi base at Tien Tsln remain unrelieved. The admiralty
the following dispatch from
Rear Admiral Bruce, dated Taku, via
Che Foo, June 24: "The total force
which left Tien Tsln with the commander-in-chief
for Pekln was about
1,000, composed of detachment
from
the allied ship. No action could possibly be taken to relieve the commander-in-chief,
It waa only
because
known that he wa cut off by Tien
Tain being Invested. Tien Tsln has
been fighting for Its life ever since. It
was on receipt of Information that the
Chinese army had ordered trains for
attacking Tien Tsln; that they were
ravaging Tong Ku and reinforcing
Taku a well aa mining mouth of the
Pel Ho, that It wa promptly deterSince then
mined to seize Taku.
every effort ha been made to relieve
Tien Tsln. I command a email coasting (learner for taking troop and
sick and wounded acruna the bay to
where I Intend making
a temporary base hospital and asylum
for refugees. India is sending China
eight battalions of Infantry, cavalry
regiment of artillery and engineers as
a fighting force, besides two battalion
to guard communications"
The Official Oan-tt- e
at fit. Petersburg y
contains an order of the
rear as follows: "As we consider It
necessary to raise troops In the Amur
military district to a war footing, we
direct our war minister to take requisite measures. At the same time we
direct the necessary number of reservists belonging to the Siberian Amur
military district shall be called out for
active service."
Mmall International

Kti'ltlilg Oklahoma Inrlrienta.
Wichita. Ku., June 2.'.. Sheriff Neal
Morris wa wounded and two of hi
deputies were killed near Cloud Chief,
Okla., while pursuing George Casey
and a man named McKee, who broke
Jail at Arapahoe.
At Urunlte, the new town In Greer
county, Cattle Inspector Jeff Gllmore,
Mill Anderson, another man and wo- -

Engagements---Wedding-

However, on Friday morning last,
bright and early, the young men started on their journey across ths western sandhills, taking along with them
a flvs gallon can of water. They were
told they would reach water twelve
miles from the ohy. but when night set
in and they were about twenty-twmiles from the cMy they had yet
reached no water. Their supply of water was exhausted and they wandered
hopelessly all that night and Saturday
in quest of water. Late Saturday afternoon one of the men mounted one of
frit horses and rode off to find water
if poasibls. As he did not return, the
other two killed the remaining horse
and drank Its blood. After becoming
revived and somewhat strengthened,
the two men darted to walk back to
tho city and en rout one of the men
fell by the roadside fatigued and no
longer able to travel. The other kept
on and reached the city Sunday morning at 10:10 o'clock. He iukd his tale,
and, wrth Sheriff Hubbell and City
Marshal McMillin, he started back to
And the companion he had left by the
wayside.
He was found leisurely
walking toward town, and he stated
that the Rio Puerco mail carrier saved
his life by giving him a small can of
water. The man, who left the camp
on horaeback. went back to his companions sometime Saturday night and
not finding them rode Into the city, arriving here yesterday afternoon. The
three young men are in camp now near
the Barelaa bridge, and It Is dollars to
doughnuts that If they peraiat In going to Gallup or Fort Defiance Uiey
will not again venture across the bleak
aanda west of this city.
o

fair Kiecntlvs Cniumlttes Meeting.
Postal cards have been mailed to all
members of the executive committee
of the Territorial Fair requesting them
to attend a meeting at the city building
at 8 o'clock. The rustling
committee hope to be able to start out
among ths liberal and paying contributors
and keep up the good
work until enough funds ars guaranteed to warrant the committee In maks
ing contracts with
amusement companies.
Brat-clas-

If Von Waul tu Make Money
Get a job In the mint. If you want to save
mooey Trass at ths Iceberg,
Do you need a shirt waist?
If so
attend the special sale of ladles' shirt
waists at ths Economist.

Try a can of clams or clam chowder.
Just in at the Jaffa Grocery Co.

DEFEATED!

s

asSssnssasBBnSnsaesBBB)

Driven North from Pre
toria with Loss.

Mexico

is

OABsjrtn.

Subduing

Warlike Tribe.

Meet.

Georgia, Another

Serlnns Pall.
Charles Lewis, a depot platform
was seriously. If not fatally. In
Jured at ths Crystal Ic works this
morning. He, with other employes,
wa st th work
some refri
gerator cars, when h slipped and fell
from the platform, striking his left
slile and shoulder on ths hard rail. Hs
wis picked up and carried to the city
building, and Dr. Wroth, ths local Ban.
ta Pe railway physician and surgeon,
was summoned.
He examined
the
man and gave him soms quieting rem
edles. It I th opinion of Dr. Wroth
that th chanosa ars about even.
meaning that Lewis la seriously. If not
fatally. Injured. The patleat will ba
sent to ths railroad company hospital
st Las Vegas

In

We have abaut Jo Dress Patterns of our very finest goods such as Silk Organdies;
Peau De Soie & Co., worth up to 85c per yard. Beginning
morning (Saturn
day) we will put these on special sale and close out every pattern at the low price of fiO
yard. These goods are very desirable and the quality is limited, to you will hare to
make your selection very soon or perhaps the pattern you want will be sold.

pr

Black Cat Hosiery.

Wisconsin.

We carry a full line of this Celebrated Hosiery. Every pair warranted; will not
fade or sum the feet. Nos. 14 and 15 are very heavy, for Doys, and will stand roug wear.
All sizes, Black only.
Nos. 31, 6a and 130, are fine qualitv, just the thing for little Girls and Misses. AH
sizes. Black or Tan. Also Black Cat Hose for Ladies. If you htve not worn Black Cat
Hosiery, try them and you will wear no other. They are the Best.

am-plo-

NAMES OF BATTLESHIPS.

SUNDAY

BASE BALL GAMES.

landon, Juns 15. The following- - dls
Phoenix. Arts, Juns II H. F. MIL
patches have been received at the war
Philadelphia, who la here from a prosoffice from Lord Itoberts:
pecting trip la Mexico, says that ths
"Pretoria, June 25. Clements suclaqul Indiana hav nearly all abancessfully engaged a body of Boer yesdoned ths war path, Cevsral hundred
terday near Wynburg, where he had
ars still holding ths mountains and
one to pick up supplies and some
make aa occasional descant on Isolated
heavy tun preparatory to acting In
ranches. Near Tomeofti, on Friday
combination with the columns from
last, a large pary raided
ranch, killLlndelly, Hellbron and Heidelberg. He
ed two cowfeoys and wounded several
drove the enemy north of Hand Bprult
woman.
one
and
others
They were
with loss. No casualties reported.
drtvea oft after a hard fight.
"Ian Hamilton reports Hsldelburg
the most English town ho has yet seen
Will Mot
it.
and th Inhabitants gave him a great
Chicago, June H. "Under preesnt
reception.
circumstances I would not aoospt ths
THE NATIONAL UAME.
"Hutton's mounted Infantry sklr
nomination for governor nor ths slss- mlshed with the Biers yestsrday, a Brown, tfereated lha Washnorna Yester tion If assured of It"
few miles southeast of Pretoria. Lieut.
These were Mayor Harrison's m
day Afternoon Ths Indlnns Victorious.
Crispin and one of the Northumberexpected, yesterday's ball phatle word last night, when told that
A wa
land fusllllers were wounded."
game between the Brown and th re It was believed that ths demooratle
whioh meets ta
organised Washburns was a very tins tat convention
PKOHIRITIOM I'OMVKMTION.
contest of ths national sport. While Springfield on Tuesday was llkoiy to
aomtnats htm regardless of his wishes.
The Cold Water People Will Nominate thero Browns were victorious, ths score
I, will show tt was not altogether
Presidential Candidates.
Teals Itroyed.
Chicago, June SR. The sentiment a walkover. For the Brown. McDonAtlanta, aa June n. A passenger
Wynkoop
were
ald
points,
in
and
ths
among the delegates to th prohibition
train on th Macon branch of th
strike outs to their credit. Southern
national convention who arrived here having nineMoore
railway ran into a washout
and
officiated
Stern
the
first
four
y
apparently favored the nomina Ir.nlngs for
near MaDonough, Oa., Saturday night,
Washburn
In
and
th
ths
Q.
tion for president of John
Wooley,
and ths wreck caught firs and ths en.
Chicago. The fight this year, It was dlan battery. Garcia and Mahon, th tire train with exception of a sleeper
fated, would be made on a atratght last fire, both batteries doing good was destroyed. Every person on ths
prohibition platform, even perhaps to work. A fair sprinkling of ths local train except th occupants of th Pull
th exclusion of all other national "fans" witnessed ths gam.
man car, perlahtd. Thlrty-fl- v
people
It is understood that ths terms of' were killed.
questions. Wooley Is the chief advo
by
Demlng
fered
to
Browns
for
the
a
cate of this plan of campaign. Hals
Atlanta, Oa., Juns IS. Additional
Johnaon, of Newton. Illinois and Dr. S. game to be played there on July 4 has reports from ths aoens of ths wreck
accepted,
been
and
the
team
local
that
C. Bwallow, Pennsylvania,
on tb Macon branch of Ufa Southern
have many
will leave for there on the night of ths railroad
friends and a brisk contest Is expect
at MaoDonough, show that
ed. Should a western csndldate for the 3rd. A return game ha been promised ths list of dsad will probably number
rony-opresidency be selected, ths vice presl- - the Deming team.
Santa Ks baa organised again this
dentlal nomination. It la stated, will
Essnrsloa Train Derail.
probably go to an eastern man, W. W. year and from all accounts is a strong,
Green Bay, Wis., Juns
team. An effort will likeTbs
Smith, of Poughkeepsle. N. Y.. bHng
northbound passenger train oa ths
most prominently mentioned In that ly be made to have them In Albuquer
que
Northwesters
road,
loaded
excur
Saturday
Sunday.
next
with
They
and
connection. If an eastern man la num- sasngsrfest In
iiei confident or winning ail games sionists, bound for
latsd. Dr. E. L. Eaton, of pes Molne
or Professor F. T. McWhlrter, of In this year, not even excepting the this city, collided on Sunday morning
dianapolis, may be nominated for vice Browns. Ths baae ball patrons ars with a freight train at Depsr. six
hungry for soms good game and Man persona wsr klled, one missing and
president.
injured.
ager Urockmeier will no doubt Be that thirty-fou- r
Injunction (Irsnted.
they have them.
St. Louis, June 25 Judge Elmer B.
Last Saturday afternoon,
the aid
National
Adam, of the United State district fair grounds in old town, th atbaas
ball
y
court,
At Chicago Chicago, I; ClnstanaM,
granted a temporary
team of ths New Mexico University ran
la tho case of W. D. Mahon up against tb strong aggregation of
American League
and all member of Division No. 131, player from the government Indian
Amalgamated Assoclstion of Street school, and the former were complete
At Chicago Chicago, I; Kansas
Railway employe
City.
res
America,
of
ly
under by the score of 11 to At 4.
training them from Interfering In any 1. snowed
Buffalo Buffalo, Tj Cleveland, s.
Is
that Harding, who twirled
way with running of mall cars over for Itthe laid
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, I; htU- boys, did om
'Varsity
fin
the line of the St. Louis Transit com Pitching, but received ragged support. waukes, L
pany.
At Dstrolt Detroit, 10: Indianapolis.
Wayne, the pitcher for the Indiana, was
invincible at critical times; In fact, be S.
PARTITION OP CHINA,
Western League
twirled a strong game all through ths
At OmahaOmaha, 4; St. Joseph, 1
LordNalUbury Opposed to liLmemberlng nine Inning.
At Dsnver Denver. 7; Dea Moines.
the Celestial r'.uiptre,
4.
MONK
TO LOAN.
London, June 25. The Associated
At Pueblo Pueblo, I; Sioux City, 4.
On diamonds, watches, eta., or
Press learna that Lord Salisbury la good security; also on household goods
still hopeful that the Chinese crisis will stored with me; strictly
load orricE.
ooofldeotlaL
einapsoa for loans oa all kinds at
be (olved without wsr sgalnst that Highest
prices
cash
paid
k
for
7 mi. a nil oo
country as a whole. In spits of the good.
lateral aouurity. Also for great barT. A. WHITTEN.
gains In unredeemed watobea.
alarming reports he Inclines to the be
SN
114 Gold avenue.
government
lief that the
south Second street, near ths asstofBss.
of China In
JKMftZ HOT NPRINMS.
some satisfactory form will shortly be
I ERIUES
able to reassert Itself. Without com
Stat? ft loaves Sturires' Eurouean hotel
Extra An lot straw- lies, Loganberries la
mitting hlmelf to a definite view of and flotol Hinhluii'l every Monday
berries, raspberries,
the future, ne appears averse to any uuruuig si u ii umm'k ior me spring.
blackber- scheme of territorial Indemnity whlrh
J. if. uux'K, i'roprlelor.
8 AN JOBB MARKET.
when order Is restored, might be sugOur Hue of Refrigerators ars all hard- IVES, THE FLORIST.
gested by the powers who suffered
in circulation, and ars
Palnse, Pern and Vat Plowere.
during the uprising. Salisbury be nood and perfect
I
lieves the diplomats at I'ekln are not ths beat on he market. Whitney Co.
Fire Works.
massacred. At sn Interview with AmBest good and cheapeat at O. W.
Bigger stock than ever at Hawley's
bassador Choats on Saturday, Salis Strong'.
on the Corner.
bury did not discus ths eventual settlement, the likelihood of the partition
of China, and It may be reiterated that
this phase of the situation has not yst
been made a subject of exchange of
An
Home
views between any of the nations. If
Russia, Japan or any other power has
Makes lift doubly eoJoTable.
ulterior object In making capital out
Pine farnliDre make a bouse an
of the trouble In China, Salisbury does
eartbly paradise. Fit up your rooms
not appear to be aware of It.
with oar rlea and beautiful ereatioos
Names of Its It lentil pa,
In talis and single pieces, whioh an
Washington, June 25. The secretary
realised dreams of elefsno
and
of the navy has authorised ths follow
pictures of facer transferred from
ing name for the new battleship and
Imagination Into reality. It'a at
armored cruisers:
Dattleships Vir
r
easy as thinking to give roar bom
ginia, Rhode Island, Maryland, Colorado, South Dakota; armored cruisers
an unwonted charm by a (aw selecSt. Louli, Milwaukee, Charleston.
tions from ear stock.
Par sale or Kent.
Watch Our
Ths beautiful bom of Ernest Meyer
Show
Windows
on North Second atreet. The house 1
equipped with fine heavy furniture,
pictures, carpets, etc., which would go
with the bouse if sold or rented.
Would like to rent to family without
small children. Enquire H. 8. Knight.

Gents Furnishing Department.

ings.

Fine BslbrlMsn Underwear for lien, all sites, only
Men's White Bhlrtvi, laandrted, all slses, oulfT. . . .
OoodLlnsn Collars, standing or foldlor
Hen's Hocks,
made, ns ssam, food ones, S pair tor
Man s Nlfht Shirts, Bade of food mosllo, only. .77.
Men s ttwnndsrs. Men's Bass Bopportera, Man's Straw Hats, Men's

Kill

I'K

Xawew-ttev-kk-

ON CROCKERY.
This week 25 PER CENT.
OFF on any pattern in the store
and wo havo 16 to select from.

LEADINQ JEWELRY

STORE...

mi

DIAMONDS are gotos; to be
much
higher. Buy now and save money.
Onr stock U beautiful and complete
WATCHES--

acknowledged
are
headquarter
for tine railroad
watches either for cash or on
aiy payments'.
We

A very eomplete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
and staple table
Whist price

goods.

A. B. fflcGaff ey & Co.
210 West lluilroad Avenue.

1

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and engraving a sptrlolty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST QOODS at houe.it prion for
honest people to buy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow,

A.T.

R. F. HELLWE G
NEW PHONE 194.

&

Work

iSS

No

If you want anything for Men'a wear be

'Of)

sfesaf s

aWk-tfa-

Grand Inventory Sale....
July 1st ends our business year and until that
date we will sell our entire stock of

Children's Clothing
At a Bhr Reduction
Children's Clothing, Ohildron'o Woioto,
Blouses, at

waists,

Boys'

Shirts,

.Boys'

Boys'

A LARGE STOCK
.....TO SELECT FROM

Lm

Largest Clitbliif

ail

Furnishing Goods House

Ii tni Tit
ir

ior
McCALL BAZAAR
erVfeatt

AM

PATTERNS.
Paitsra 10 aas

IS

NONE HIGHER

EBOOst

EOI inn
lalsajllt a. Store xx

SIS

rvn

TH

13
ORDERS

rma ssm

III!

204 Railroad Arenae, Albuquerque,
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

X

Territories.

RaMfTSsf.

N,

NO.

iU.

u

Some Stores Are Da'l Now and Complaloinc, Bat We kit Not
We Ire Bust.
One doesn't have to look far for the Reason, Either. Wi ire Busy because We
offer people inducements to spend their money with us. It Is, and always
has
been, our policy to do buiiness, Even if it were necessary to give our customers a
good share of our profit. The prices we are quoting on desirable Summer
are an object lesson.

Mer-chandi- se

i

I

ISPEOAL SALE
PN ALL OUR
WAISTS.

CO.

4 Big Sunple Lias

Special Hot Weather Sale

sti s,

It

Oar Katlre Stuck of PirsioU redueed ta elos
bare divided them lato 4 lots and If jour
parasol needs are not supplied, here Is an opportuullr
to bay Parawls at less than wholesale prloee.
LOT I -- Takes In all Ifaney Paranoia that
sold op to $S 60, Ifieloltax oar Plata TsfTsU Pare-eol- s.
Polka Dot Bilk Parasols, Plaid Bilk Parawls.
Stripe 811k Parasols.
Choloe of any In the
1 00
lot
LOT I (Deludes all our Whit Chlaa Silk
Parasols, Hlsik China Hllk PerawU, with from 3
to ft rufflis, Cardl rillk Psrswla Tsps-ire
Taffata Bilk Parasols, Colored Bilk Parasols, with
Huffli,
luoludlng Paranoia that
Contrasting Bilk
sola op to Bt.ou. uaoics or aay la the lot

oat

We

onlr

T. rilUENSTEREIAill
203 Railroad Avenue.

m
f

Wbits Waists of which
there are only ens of a
kind and oar Begalar
Line of New White
Walets placed on sals
this week. AtoorBegn- Ur Low Prlees and In
addition, ws will fir 80
per sent off on any Whits
Waist Bought This Week.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

tt

1

M
tin

Special Sale of Parasols

See Window Display

W shall not carry over to nest season
one pair of low shoes, If low price will
sell them.
Children'! tan landala I to 1 worth
fl now
I 78
Muw'es' tan Oi fords, II to I, worth
11.60 now
71
Ladles' cloth top Oiforda, black or
1 SO
tan, worth llto, now
Ladles' Krlppsndort Oifords black
S 00
or tan, worth 13, now
Ladles' Krlppendore Oifords, black
or tan. worth f 3&0,
,n I
Men's Klmhelm. tan, all ns
,
worth f&, now
4 00
These prloee ean not be duplloaUd.
Compare prloee before baying.

1

25 per cent, off former selling price.

Just the thing for warm weather.

.

s&a
SOa

TELEPHONE NO. 289.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

mmwm

K

'r

Remember

Saturday is Our Special Sale Day for Men.
sure to attend these Special Sales.

Attractive

Straw Matting!

nrani

oar

Itasaah

far Hate. Men's
We carry the Mother Friend Shirt WaisU for Boys,
the best wTS made!
tag on of Buttons if the Boys wear Mother Friend Waists.

u.

For Bargains....

ioa

ree-nl-

hard-hittin- g

Cattle, After Mil, hv.re s t Ublus Psrt- yTbcy Stampeded.
Albuquerque, N. M. Thomaa Hughe. Jr., who visited th
Upper Psco country and managed to
Mail Orders Solicited catch several On strings
of trouL returned to the city last Saturday night.

Hot Weather Prices

Be sure to visit this popular department when in need of anything in Gents' FurnUh- New stock is up to date in every particular.

n.

TALE r'KOM TU

THE PHOENIX'iB

Big Sacrifice in Fine Imported Wash Goods!

A

t

ITBN

MOST PROMPT
AMD

ansirrioif,

hov-erln-

NEW MEXICO'S

Phone 534.

Alt. OfsDSBa

oca

lft

leading Jeweler,

IUIIroad Ave.,

Fine Watchts at very low prices.

I

HOSTILES!

tWtSWr

Are Cupid's two dates, both are gift occasions, both call for
rings, and these finger aigns to the two steps to happiness
are shown in varied and wonderful array at our store. We
have them in all styles, the Diamond, the Ruby, the
Kuiiphire, Emeralds, Turquoise, Pearls, solitaires
or in combination, at prices to suit the lowliest or the
wealthiest.

CrPDI'lV,
V L,II 1 1
Li

He reports a stamped among ths fish-er- e
of th Rio Peoos ths other day.
He say that Misses Kent, Basr and YAQUI
Wllley, with himself a body guard,
ths camp for th falls of th
stream, and all were making preparation to throw in their tines and yank
out the speckled beauties, when a bard
oC cattle cams
rushing down apoa
thsm. He was not equal to ths emergency In such an unexpected assault,
and stampeded with the young ladles,
robing for that day cam to aa abrupt
end. and all scampered back to ths
Democrats Want Hill for Vice camp as rapidly as possible. It was Mayor Harrison Declines the
Isarned the next day that some of the
President.
renchmen had been In the habit of salt
Democratic Nomination.
Ing the cattle at the falls, and when
g
the animal saw th fishing party
la sight they took then for the
National
Prohibition Convention ranchmen
and cams tearing toward Two Railroad Accidents, 0n In
them after salt.
Will

BOERS

NUMBER 206.

LOT I Takes la all our Carriage Parasol,
and a good rarlety of OhtMreu's Parasol, Choloe

only.

LOT 4 Takes la the Cialsuee of our fluent
Ladles' teuoy Parasols, valum up to (rf. (July a
lew left; taia your ouoiueror only

tsOilsiailZLuliM

I

00
80
00

i

tell

LADIES COLORED SHIRT WAISTS
AU Our OoIomI Btjlrt VsUU for Lvlles thai
we bare bsea atria etlee oa at7ea to $1.60, w pat
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William McKliut-y- , selected for tha
second time by the national republican
convention aa the leader of the party.
was born at Nilea, Ohio. January 24,
1843, By profession a lawyer, he haa
been In turn a school teacher, c nicer
In tha army, county attorney, congressman, governor of his state and president of the nation. It waa his ability
aa a political speaker which won tha
party's recognition In his own state.
and It was his tariff bill which brought
his name prominently before the Amer
ican people. In lSi he was nominated
for president in ft. Louis and received
7.104.7T votes. Hla principal opponent.
,&02.925
William J. Bryan, received
votes. The other four candidates In tha
field did not obtain 100,000 votes alto
gether. The electoral vote resulted In
271 ballots being cast for McKlnley and
17( for Bryan.
Ancestors of the president came from
Scotland and Ireland. Hla great-grea- t
grandfather and a brother came to true
country, then a colony of England, In
a sailing vessel nearly two centuries
ago. David,
of the
president, waa a aoldler In the revolution. He moved from Pennsylvania to
Columbiana county, Ohio, in 114, and
there James McKinley. grandfather of
the president, waa educated. William
McKinley. Sr., waa born In Mercer
county. Pennsylvania, In 1S07. When
he was a young man he removed to
Nilea. Ohio, where the leader of the re
publican party waa born, and where his
parents made their boms until their
son became a public man and removed
to Canton. He la one of aeven children.
At Nilea the head of the McKlnley
family owned an iron furnace and
smelting works snd It waa tn the office
of thla establishment that the boy
William obtained hla Insight Into business. His parents ware not aatlsded
with the educational advantagea of
fered their children In Niles, however,
and the furnace having glvrn William
McKlnley, Sr., what waa considered In
those days a good competence the family removed to Poland, Ohio. It was
here that the president began the study
of law, and it waa in thla little town
that he Joined the Methodist Episcopal
church, of which he has always been
a member.
At the time that Abraham Lincoln
was campaigning against Stephen A.
Douglas young McKlnley waa atudylng
law In Allegheny City, Pa. Illnesa
compelled him to return home, how
ever,, and upon recovering hia health
he became the teacher of the town
in
school
Poland. One morning in
June, 1861, he rang the school bell in
vain, and going to the door, aaw hia
pupils gathered in front of the town
hotel, lie heard the town auctioneer
read the dispatch that said President
Lincoln had called for volunteers. The
auctioneer aaked who would be first to
enlist, and William McKinley placed
his name at the head of the muster
roll.

With company E of the Twenty-thirOhio infantry McKinley served with
Kutherford B. Hayes, afterwards presi
dent of the United 8 la tea. and Uen.
til July 1 at O. W. Btronfa.
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few days UK'i. U. Ilfi'ld 4 Co.
votes, but In 1878 the state
C. A. Orande, Hoi North Broadway, sent him to congress, where he reline liquor and cltfais. i'resa lima tor mained until 18o. One year later he
became governor. His nomination for
aula, j'urutsliej roonia for rent.
1'urity buklng powder alwaya fresh, president came the year bis term exabsolutely pure, it) centa a pound. Mat pired.
President McKinley was married to
thew's drug store. New phone, 2J&
Miss Ida Raxton, of Canton. January
When In want of Job printing, bo'k 25, 1871. Her life during the fourteen
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c'djoi.' water from the springs can she has been an Invalid the greater
Bprit.gs
only be had front the Coyote
part of the time.
Mineral Water Co.
llVi noith
THBODOHE ROOSEVELT.
riecond atreeU
Theodore Roosevelt, nominated for
We are allowing the largest assort-m- i
nt of Jupanese and China matting vice president of the United States,
York, was born
and our prices arethe lowest. Albert now governor of New
years ago.
in New York city forty-tw- o
Faber, Grant building.
generations his family name
Kijfc-iaaule this week on fine wash For seven
has been familiar to the metropolis.
jfoo.la. All our tine Imported silk or
after the
g.inliea, l'euu da aois and etc., to be Roosevelt street was named
the farm to which it led.
rlosed out t a big loaa. li. 1 If el J A Co, owner of hospital
gift
was
of a
a
Roosevelt
grand uncle of the governor, a RooseHo to Cure a fturatln
velt waa chosen by the clllsens of New
Last fall I sprained my left hip while York to act with Alexander Hamilton
tiaudling aouie heavy box. a. Tha doc In
the United States constitutional contor 1 called on sold at first It was
vention.
alight atrum and would soon ba well,
Although Theodore Roosevelt was a
but it grew worse and tha doctor then member of tha New York legislature
It continued several yeara. H was not until ha waa
aald I had rheumatism.
to grow worse and 1 could hardly get
made public commissioner of the mearound to work. I went to a drug tropolis that he really atartled tha peo
druggist
recommended ple. A day or so after be went into
atore and the
me to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
office he sent notices to saloonkeepers
ltle
tried it and ouehalf of a
they must close on Sunday. No
cured me entirely. I now recommend that
one unless It waa Roosevelt himself
It to all my friends. JP. A. Bagcock,
thought any more about the matter,
Krle, fa. It la for sale by all drug. But New York awoka
one Bunday
.gists.
morning In the summer and found ev
ery barroom closed. The city went
Hat fcnapa.
We are selling this week 60 doien thirsty that day and talked about the
assorted huta of all kinds, soft and new police commissioner and wondered
atilT, all colors and shapes at 11.(0, what klmi of a fellow he waa. He was
We guarantee them worth 12 to $4. interviewed by the newspapers, lie
fSlmon etern, the Railroad
avanua had only one reply to tna reporters'
questions: "The lawa are on the books
clothier.
1 intend
to enforce them. If the peo
You may as well expect to run a ple
don't like them, let the assembly
steam engine without water aa to find repeal
them."
an active, energetic man with a torpid
Thla waa bis first public fight, al
liver and you may know that his liver though tha governor showed his agaa torpid when he does not relish hia
gressiveness many years before. As a
food or feels dull and languid after boy It waa expected that he would not
ailng, often haa headache and some- live long. Practically he waa an In
times d.islneas. A few doses of Cham- valid. Ills parents had a homo at
berlain's Hlomach and Liver Tablets Oyster Bay. on Ing Island Sound, and
will restore hla liver to ita normal out there the boy, who had a private
functions, renew his vitality, Improve tutor on account of bis delicate condiIlls digestion and make blm feel like
Even
tion, began his fight for life.
new man. Price 25 cents. Bamples now
he has no explanation for his
fiee at all drug stores.
chaime from a hot house plant to
sturdy growth other than that when
.tl III ItV IM IllV-- ll K I KK.t M.
Bay coun
We are on hand again with our purs lie saw the boys at Oyster
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no try boys with muscles and freckle- sSold at Ruppe'a foun-tui- n he determined not to be outdone by
adulteration.
and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy them. Ho used the oars with them on
In Old Town, end of street car Una, the buy, swam with them In the surf.
Special prlcea made for societies or en- tramped over the sands and dug cluma
huts.
Automatic
tertainments.
telephone, with them on the
At Harvard "Teddy" was always
No. 197. Colorado telephone No. UI I.
ready to put on the gloves with any
body, win or loaa. Two teeth and ev
For Dier Hft) tears.
erybody who knows him knows they
AN 0l.l iMi
M L IhlKU BkUtbT.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Sootlilng Byrup baa were not Roosevelt's were left upon
been used fur over fifty yeara by mil- the mat one day after one of these
lions of iuo:hets for their cb'llrra contests, and as the loser had been sort
anile teetlilng, with oerfect aucceaa. of bully the incident was considered
It Booilna the child, softens the gums, worthy of note in the clasi history, so
alia j a all pair, cures wind colic, and two teeth Were eniblusoned on the clas
la the beat lemedy for diarrhea.
It pin.
Colonel Roosevelt left Harvard In
la pleasant to the taste. Bold by drug'
gists In every (art of tha world. H)0. He apent some e.ghteen months
Twenty-fiv- e
cents
bottle. Ita value abroad, climbed the Matterhorn and
won a membership in the Alpine club
la Incalculable
lit suie ani aak for of
London. When he returned to New
alia. Wlnslow's Boolblng Byrup and
York he was 22 yeara old, squar
.take no other kind.
l

nt

d

Jawed, aggresslvs, s barn dshur. Ha
had no need to work he had an In
ll!s of
corns sufficient to 1st him llvs
ease, a place In the social world. He
waa debating what tie would do. when
chance took him to a polo game. He
says aa he sat in the stand and
watched the riders tie thought of the
college years when be had been captain of the polo team, of the applause
and the excitement which came with
the winning, and he decided that he
would seek the Joy which came from
conflict. He entered the law office of
an uncle, and in lftxl attended his first
primary. One year later his district
sent him to tha state legislature. '
When he took the oath of office he
was the youngest man in the assembly. He waa elected for the next two
terms and during this time was the
leader of the minority. As chairman
of committee to investigate the government of New York city he exposed
Its rottenness. He waa father of the
civil service reform bill and has alwaya
worked in the Interests of labor.
movements were begun by
him in New York. In 188 he was candidate for mayor of New York, but wits
defeated. In 188 Prertidenl Harrison
appointed him to the United States
civil service commission, snd President
Cleveland retained him. In 18K he was
made police commissioner of the city
of New York, serving until 1897. At
that time he waa called to be assistant
secretary of the navy. With the declaration of war with Spain he formed
popularly known aa
the regiment
Roosevelt's Rough Riders and aa Its
lieutenant colonel and colonel served in
the Cuban campaign. The charge of
the regiment at San Juan made that
fight the best known land conflict of
the war.
TIIR MOIlt'.HM ItKAlTV
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise In the opea
air. Her form glowa with health and
her face bloonia with Its beauty. If
her system needs the cleansing action
of a laxative remedy, she uses the
gentle and pleaaant Syrup of Figs,
made by the California Fig Byrup Co.
only.
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Hawkea Waa One of the Mea la llat-ti- e
of Monterey,
O. P. Wiggins, the venerable scout,
says he knew the W. S. Haw ken. Denver, Colo., whoso named was found inscribed on an old musile loader of
under a pile of rocks In
Querlno canyon, Arlsona, Sherman
Blosser, who made the discovery a few
days ago, waa anxious to know some
thing of the history of the man, and
Mr. Wiggins report that the last time
he saw Haw ken waa on September 23,
1847. during the battle of Monterey.
They both belonged to Kit Carson's
mounted rifles, and were trappera un
der Carson at Taoe, N. M. Forty-thre- e
of them enlisted for the Mexican war
and were armed with Hawkins mussle- loadera, made in St. Louis. After the
battle of Monterey only nine of the
forty-thre- e
answered to the roll call,
and four were bndly wounded. They
were under General Henderson of the
They were ordered
Texas Rangers.
to hold a ridge over Han Juan creek,
which they did, being (00 to 2,000 Mexi
cans.
Hawkens was one of the men wound
ed, and the lost Mr. Wiggins heard of
him he was mustered out and had gone
north, but whether to Denver he doea
not know. As he was only thirty at
the time of the wur, he thinks he may
still be alive, as the finding of the gun
would not indicate hia death, aa It
could easily have been stolen by Indi
ans, who were In the habit of gather
ing In all that kind of plunder they
could lay their handa on.
W.
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a wreck will attnet the worM's
attention to the life ivrr. Yd let t:n
he continued evert- il v, mi l
very soon It attracts no public ntienttKU.
ne ot tne wiving ot one lite
If the
remedy, Dr. Pierce
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Special Correspondenos.
Jemet Hut Springs, N. M. ,Juns 12.
A much needed and long looked tor
rain fell thla afternoon at the springs
and vlolnity. After so king a drought
this refreshing shower was greatly appreciated.
The first crop of alfalfa a very large
one has been cut, and the second will
start up again With renewed Vigor.
The weather nas been dellghtiully
cool here, notwithstanding the lack of
rain, and quite a number of visitors
have been recuperating themselves at
this popular resort.
Theo. D. ltaouiel and Wife, of
Charleston, 8. C; W. V. McAllaster
from Los Angeles, Cal.; Miss Maxwell,
an Albuquerquean, and Jacob Cooley,
also from Albuquerque, are among the
latest arrivals at ths springs, and are
all registered at Block's hotel. Mr.
Racnlel la the owner of a 7,
rice farm in South Carolina, but requiring a change of climate and
left hla home for a few
months of rest and recreation, In the
hope of obtaining the desired results.
Jacob Uaineley, the popular clerk at
Simon Stern's clothing store, who has
been enjoying himself at the Sulphurs
for some time, catne down to these
springs a few ilaa ago and returned
He expects
to the Sulphurs
to sguin return here Sunday snd remain to try these excellent waters,
and have a good time generally.
Montoya, instructor In
Atanaclo
Spanish In the University of New Mexico, Is here, and la much pleased with
the place,
Mr. Bergman, of Hoi brook. Arlsona.
came to the springs suffering with
rheumatism, hoping to And relief in
bathing. The rheumatism changed to
his heart and he haa been tn a precarious condition tor the past ten days.
He Is somewhat better
and we
hope he will continue lo mend rapidly.
boy of A. J.
The little
Otero narrowly escaped Instant death
yesterday. While playing with his pet
kid. the little fellow went among the
horses unseen by his father. Suddenly Mr. Otero heard a cry of pain, and
turning aaw hla son fall to the ground
several feet from the horses, at which
he hurried toward hla boy, expecting
to find him dead, hut luckily found
that he waa only atunned by a small
wound on the mouth. It is evident by
the smallness of the wound that the
horse did not intentionally kick the little fellow, or he would have been seriously Injured.
This Is evidently s good year for rattlesnakes at the springs, for three big
rattlers were killed last week. The
largest one had thirteen rattles and
wus a pugnacious snake to kill. One
young man came suddenly on a rattler
while cutting alfalfa and waa almost
struck on the ankle with its poisonous fangs.
Several necessary Improvements have
been made on Main street lately. The
numerous rocks In front of Francisco
Perea's house have been blown to
pieces, and the street will be In a better condition aa soon as a little grading and filling in is done.
The old fence on the south side of
the Iresbyterlan church haa been replaced by a nice new one, and the entire property given a better appearance.
L. 8.
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Discovery, could
be) marie to stand
out alone, like a
picture on a
screen, it would
attract ths notice
of tha whole nation. By a curious contradiction
the very frequency with which the
"Discovery " saves
bfr, robe the fact
of general interest. Pot ohetmnte
Consha, hmm hitta,
Weak Innr and
other dixaw--a of
the restitrHtory organs, " O o il e n
Medical
Discovery" la the one
merlicine which
offers certain Iic1
and almost cert mi
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neither alcohol
nor narcotic.
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Agents (or I'uloina Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Kdeewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Mar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendanU

BAR and CLUB, ROOMS
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Send for our special book on Cancer ; it contains much information that will interest
you ; it is free.
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have mads a life study of Cancer and all blood diseases. We make no cherta what
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Time waa wocn Cancer waa considered as incurable as leprosy.
UUW
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r
Physicians and friends could ipve little relief or encouragement to
one afflicted with this terrible disease. Even now doctors know of no remedy for this fearful malady ; while a.'mi'.tlni' it ti l
a blood disease, they still Insist that there is no bone ontside of a surgloal operation, and advise you to h.ivr tlir t hii.- r cut nit,
but at the same time cannot assure vou that it will not return. You may cut or draw out the sore, but an.ilu r mil
ne in
and destructive, and beyond the rai h of tli sun uu'k ki.u .r
ita place, for the disease is in the blood is
caustic,
plasters. The blood must be purified and strengthened, the systsm relieved of all ijoikhmus, ufuia
matter before the Cancer sore will heal.
8. S. S. is the only medicine that can overcome this powerful and contaminating poison and force It out of the I. !"!. It
blood, b.8 h. is a purely veruhle rum dv ; no
builds up and invigorates the old, and supplies new, rich,
can be found in it ; the roots and herbs from which it ia made contain powerful purifying properties that ai t directly n;,uti
tha blood svetetn and make a safe and permanent curs of Cancer. It has cured thousand, why nut yun t
Cancer is not always inherited ; your family may be free from any taint, yet your blood may bccouiti so iU itrd that a severe
and stubliorn form of the din iM mi
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tn the tity ol A lnuiufi
Wilful Waste
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands tiiie,
ot ,iw
on
Itli, woo. at lo u'llo. k a in , lot
iut
of sufferers have proved their match- July
pme of
tn
l.vr
Makes Woeful Want.
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(i hai hmm, I'liBnlftit
S h MS VMsteful nuf to secutt whi strong nerves snd
build up your health.
you need tnd might htit tstihto squan Easy to take. Try them. Only 25 cents
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Nntlre la lierrhvii iv ml r I in t.'i the Md
der tvhtt you already possess, llttltk is Money back If not cured. Sold by J.
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sold."
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stock
the
line
of
largest
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured her refrigerators ever placed on sale
S l.itc
Ice Cream
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of a hacking cough that for many in this city. 25 per cent off to
years made life a burden. All other
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itu
.uul
Donahoe Hardware
remedies and doctors could give her no close out.
Wonder live mmuic
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help, but she says of the royal curs'. Company,
in the world.
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nd I can now sleep soundly, some
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you
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The People's Cmntnnrt Senv Mctlicit Neit to
Adviser In paper covers, i sent free cm
receipt of it one cent pviuips to p.iy tbe
cost of mailing only Aiinitss lr. K. V,
Fierce. Buffalo, N. Y.
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Shoes for Hot Weather
from...,.
House Slippers hand turned
$ I to 1.50
Sandals, 1 strap hand turned Opera heel
1.50
1 . 50
Sandals, 3 straps hand turned French heels
Sandals, 1 strap hand turned Opera heel
1.65
Sandals, a straps hand turned Opera heel
2.00
Sandals, 4 straps hand turned French heels
2 00
Oxfords, hand turned common sense
1.50
Oxfords, hand turned com. toe blk. or tan
a 00
Oxfords, hand turned com. toe blk. or tan
cloth top
a 50
Ladies' Oxfords, hand turned com. toe finest made
3.00
Children's Sandals,
tan, blk. or red, from ... 75 to 1 35
Cnildren's Sandals, 8 to 11 yi tan or blk from. . 1.00 to 1.50
Misses Sandals, x a to a tan or black, from
t .00 to 1 .65
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

....
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Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

tA Reminder

eye-opene-

t

Three lots at one price.
Flam Balbriggan which never sold for less than 50c
a garment at
2So
A fine lunch is half of the days
Fancy Balbriggan, satin faced, an immense value at.. . 25o
Ribbed Balbriggan, wears like iron, at
25c
fun. Open air romping wets the
appetite for our superb line of canned
and potted meats, foul and fish. The
We have just made a lucky purchase of a case of Ladies'
everything Hosiery, in b acks onl v. 1 hev are aoc hose, but to make this sale
assortment includes
choice in the market. Here, quality of special interest, will offer same at Oflo per half dozen.
and price each shine in the light of
the other. We can't tell you hall
In extra long, short hip, high bust, and all the popular at)lcs;
the temptations that a glance will
in black, white, drab and all fancy colors at voc.
reveal.

CLOTHING--

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fanov Grocers

ln

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Real Estate

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
V

ui

KANK1N

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance
H.T

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SK1NNKK.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

800 Went ltallroad Aveuue
ALBUQUKKUUK.

AUCTIO

N. at.

F. D.

MARSHALL.
AUKNT
Crescent Coal Yard,

Till

HMD

N.

AY AfrTKKNOON, AT I iDO

Corner Flfih street and Marquette
avenue, at the home of J. A. Johnaon,
I will sell at public auction all of the
IS Eaet Railroad Avenua.
furnishings of his
nouns,
of miscellaneous articles, kitchBEST DOMKrVi'lO COAL. IN UtiK.
en utensils, cook stove, gaooline stove,
Hell 'Phone, 68,
Automatic Thone. 19.
refrigerator, two extcimion tables,
chairs, bed lounge, two bed room sets,
chamber sets, luce curtains and shades,
portieres, Singer sewing machine, ten
REAL ESTATE and LIVE SIOCK tine pictures, bedding, carved cherry
rocker and center table, upholstered
pieces, four carpets,
pier glass,
Will buy and sell on corouisnloo.
ruga, willow rocker, tluu music box In
Have now several IsiguiLs lor
26 Jars fruit,
perfect
order,
sale and (or rent.
etc. Mrs. Johnson will be glad to have
519 NORTH SECOND STREET you call and inspect furniture Wednesday before sale.
11. S. KNIGHT,
Auctioneer.
live-roo-

B. F. Perea,

home-mad-

E. H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

CORNKB HOLD aVK. AM) TH1KU 8T

mi

1'JOO
Agent
tut in u mill
tu it rail U
mi nrtl

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214. S. Second
HilUUiio
Creaiucrv butter.
liMt ou fcartli.

1st

net.

Onltrm
Solicited
fret?

lelivry

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk: try It.
Milk Priuksra, Cry iUtUews' Jersey
foUK.

i

I

i,i

Ixwst pries In furniture to July 1.
O. W. trong.
Andy Wiokbaui. who has relatives in
hta lrv and who for years was tea
"vtllsf

berbar" at

sVjooito,

V
V

cant la

Tlie

Jans

(iriM-er-

In.

Watermelons
Apricots
Peaches
Apples,
Pluins
Goose berries
California l'hrrris
Native Cherries
Kid etc.
Wm haw luHt received a fr.ah lot of
lunch goods miisistlng of everything
liul la rHiiniri.il In rtmki. a ir.to.1 Iun,h
The Juffu Grocery t.'o.

HonK lu several grades, every
IIKST of 1, kind al WMIuey t'u

Ilappo for

E. J. POST & CO.,

-

THE

V

PARAGRAPHS,

H South
Ice cream social, No.
Broadway Price, 16 cents. All Invited.
The coal offices ot this olty will all
close, after
at 6:30 p. m. Instead
y

of

f

p. m.

Ike H. Graham, In the wet goods
business at llland, is In the city today, and has his name on th Stur-ge- s
European register.
A regular meeting of the Wornsn's
afKelief Corps will be held
ternoon not later than 1:30. Winona
secretary.
A meeting Is called of the Ladles' Aid
society of the Presbyterian church to
be held at No. 313 South Third street,
on Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.
Jl. A. M. Palladino, the popular
North Third street grocery dealer, left
this morning for 121 Paso. Humor has
It that he will return In a few days
and will be accompanied by a bride.
Hon. H. li. Fergusson, who attended
Mining congress at
Ihe International
Milwaukee, Wis., returned to ths city
last Saturday night. Mr. Fergusson
was one of the delegate from New
Worrell-Grange-

r,

to-d-

1'IIK LAST

or

J I lit. at WAHrtlN.

Funeral

0

Automatic Refrigerator
Dest in the World.

ittt

ma'm

i.i

.1

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Eastern
Prices.
t5r"At

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

and Rev, McClure assisted by opening
the service with a fervent prayer,
"Oh. Where Shall Rest be Found"
was sung by th two ministers, Mrs.
L. W. Roberts and Miss Deo Clayton.
Th services closed with ths congre
gation singing "Asleep in Jesus," after
which the casket with Its remains was
escorted to the depot for shipment to
Qulncy, III. Charles Warren, a brother,
ot Chicago, and a
of
St. Louis, will meet th body en route,
and will attend ths services at Quincy,
which will be under the auspioes of th
Masonic lodge of that city. The Territorial Bar assoclstlon, ths local Bar
association, the Masonlo fraternity,
and friends contributed lovely and appropriate floral decorations.

T. Y. HAYNARD,
"Watches,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

grand-daught-

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Building. aojRAiuAOArl
Mall

t--

Orders Solicited.

New Phone 533.

ltev. Bunker, at the Lead avenue
Methodist church, last night delivered
his fourth sermon on great questions.
The subject last night was "Is feeling
an Essential
In Religion." A good
crowd greeted the speaker and they
were well pleased with the address.
TheTe will be election of officers of
the Knights of Pythias
All

Good

Prices

Goods-L- ow
BARGAINS IN

come.

Mexico.

Hon. M. H. Otero, the register of tht
United States land office at Santa Fe,
who was down In Valenoia county on
business, came in from the south this
morning. He will continue to Santa
Fe
morning.
Last Saturday night, Attorney Thos.
N. Wllkerson left for a visit to his old
Missouri home, and after a short stay
there he will attend the national con
vention of Elks, which meets sometime
in July in Atlantic City, N. J,
Last Saturday night. Charles Olrard,
accompanied by tils mother and alster,
left for Southern California and San
Francisco. They will be absent several
weeks.
Mr. Qlrard is a brakeman on
the Santa Fe Pacific.
The funeral ot G. W. Lanlng, of
Lenon, Mich., took place yesterday
morning at the undertaking parlors ot
O W. Strong, the Odd Fellows ot Albuquerque having charge. The remains were burled In Falrview cemetery.
W. W. butler, proprietor
of the
F.ureka barber shop on Gold avenue,
sold out his business to J. K.
Flelden, who recently arrived from
Chandlervllle, III. Mr. Butler and wife
expect to leave
for Los Angeles. Cal.
John Wickstrom, partner of "Th Climax" firm, will leave
night
for the north. He will first visit Omaha,
Neb., where Mrs. Wickstrom and son
are residing, and from there tit will go
to Chicago. He expects to be absent
several weeks.
M. L. Chase aud wife, now of Denver, havs their names on ths Sturgea
European register.
Mr. Chase fur
years was located at Bland, and was
identified In pushing to the front the
wonderful mineral resources of the
great Cuchiti mining district.
Mrs. Jay Hubba and daughter, Jliss
Jean, family of Jay Hubbs, ot laundry
fame, returned last Saturday aught
fiom their vacation in southern California. Miss Florence Aley, a popular
young lady who was here sometime ago
and made many warm friends, returned
to the city from California with Mrs.
Hubbs.
Halph Hunt and Melville Summers
returned to the city last night, via
train, from their outing on ths upper
Rio Pecos. The remainder ot ths party
Hoderlck Stover, Herbert Brooks and
William Brown are driving to the city
overland, and will probably show up
late this afternoon or early
morning.
G. A. Campfleld, who was out west
in the Interest of the hardware Arm of
K. J. Post & Co., returned to the city
last Saturday night, iie did a good
business for the firm, and ot course in
cidentally put In some good words for
the Territorial Fair, of which he Is one
of the active members of the executive committee.
ljint Friday night, a coal miner at
Gallup, named Kdward Heese, was
killed by freight train No. 34. Just as
the train was leaving, wrth Conductor
Fred. Nohl in charge, Heese attempted
to crawl out from under a car iie was
stealing a ride on th rods when lis
struck a sand bank and waa hurled
backwards across the track. Ths unfortunate man had both legs and both
arms cut off. He died almost Instantly.
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AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 219.

LOCAL

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

SIMON STERN

Rosemwald Bros

House Furnishing Goods

Ureen Corn
Fresh fish
Homa-Lrresse-

Poultry

d

and everything appertaining

Iced Watermelons
16a
Blackberries, box
Loganberries, box
Uo
Mammoth Strawberries, box
20a
Red Raspberries, bos
too
Ranch Eggs, dos
20c
SAN JOSE. MARKET.

thereto.
FUR

U

CROCKERY

GLASSWAR E

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

SummerFloousI

FOR SALIC
WUK 8ALK-Hoom- lns
hou.es well turninh- ed; down towns ceuual location. Addrcaa
B, Ht, thiiollict.
can
bone. 18 hand,
FOR BALK-Amerland double worker, sound, cheap Apply iaa North 6th at.
wo
leu on north Second at ,
FOK SALK-T- (inquire
of J. K. Sutherlaud,
agent, opposite poitofnce.
LIOK SALK-Krn- m
two to three hundred
A Mrliis. of good uatlve itrlng dull, at
Otocery etore, HI? North Third street.
HALK-- A
good paying mercantile
aLOK
bualueaa. Slock on hand for cah. (food
reaaou fur tclllug. Apply al S17 North Third
atreet.
SALK-Keatau- iant
in the city of Al- buquerque, ealahliahed and doing a mmu
bualueaa.
Inquire of He her T. Mrons, room
him National Sauk building, Albuquerque,

SA Lk The
L OK
rooiulodHlug

contents ot a thirty-thre- e
home, completely funnelled,
Including two bath rooma, twu toilet rooma,
gaaaud elecuic Htiht. Low rent, $60 per
nioruh. O. W. Strung

rou

HUNT.

We have jusi received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Remarkable values in Uobbinet
and Muslin Curtains, milled edge and lace insertion.

HKNT-- A
dwelling with all modern
convauieucea, on Copper avenus. Koaen-wal- d
Uroa.

and beat ventilated
In the city llaht housekeeping
summer ralea. Over poalullice.
KbNT-T- be
ball at the opera bouse
ai;OK
haa been ueatly arrauued for miciuI eaih.
erlug aud dances. See George K, Neher for
particulara.
Five room brick houae on east
FOK Kent
avenue; with hoi aud cold water and
bath: will be vacated on Unit of Juiv. Inuuire
of K. K. Trotter,
est

WANTEU.

IXANTkU
vv

Several good plaaterera. Call
at mica on wiu.
Ibuqner- -

que, N M.

Fourteen years experience.
Special attention given to
town orders anywhere in the territory.
ffsipEiiiltaliiiing- and shipping: a iecialty.-e- (

Calls attended to day or night.

out-of-

Stock 26o

e'lBra.

HvsA. T. ki'ott.

Nwrvleea

Nhlpped totiulaey, III.
As stated In Ths Cltlsen tast

from Sl.OO to $3.50
Per Suit.

,.

.

Second-T- hat

I have a complete line of

Little
Girls' Overalls
as well as boys'
all 50o.

)

Third
My complete stock of

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

The best equipped hotel in the city, Rooms thoroughly renovated
and cleaned. American and European plan. Good sample rooms.

One lilock From Depot.

Temporary Quarters,

Bathers...

Men's Underwear

.'

"

F. II. MITCHELL Proprietor.

Railroad Aveuue.

314

HALL & LEARN ARD.
Walter
Street.

We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock of Furniture
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every
thing from both stocks

B. J, P
Firo ....
Insurance.

At Cost for Cash

215 South Second St.

J.

1
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205 S. First Street.

1

The T.arqa-- t Hardware Houis in Now Mxteo.

Whitney Company,
DKALKB3

4--

IN

H.ARDWAR E
and Krerythlng Appertaining-- Thereto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
The best made.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It

safe.
The grades of
is

GARDEN nOSE
we sell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

We have everything needed to furnish a home complete
Furnish your home with new and
goods.

O. GIDEON,

ST rTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
A

A Chance of a Lifetime

e

are going at cost. Better call at
once.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

ltro.

Now Open For

17

,

Hotel Highland.

In your parlor it is a pleasure to entertain your friends and the
most talented musicians.
Atone like the Chlckering
tone In at all timer a treat. Call aud hear one. Always
welcome.

GOODWIN'S
NATAT0IUUM...

M

. ;.

.

OFFICE AND PARLOUS, 111. NORTH SECOND ST.

Chickering Bros.
Piano

The Arizona
Wcattra OU Co.,
of Los Aogc'ft,

...

-

With a

UN Y0D BKTTKB 1
Jwt cent oer mouth
(or jour tuonev Y

.

.

-

ghl to do seneral home,
A
WANTKD-- Auulv
to Mia. S. Vt eillvr. Hun N.
Second atreet.

ptvstuU.

4

"

ACTIO AL EMBALMEH.

elegant atore room In the
FOK
houae block. For particulara call ou
or write to Geo. K. Neher.
UKNT-Cool-

THREE POINTERS.

Director.
Funeral
Pit

KKNT-T- wo

F'OK

0

AtTtr

That I have

TO A. SIMPIER.)

(SUCCESSOR

a

First

J. W. EDWARDS,

L'OK

A

Saturday Night Umly Prloas Adults, big pool, 25o; Children
nuiler 11, loe; Id small pool tor children,
(or 860. Bathing itilta and towsls.
Satur two
grade Mm
day afternoon, ths remains of Judge lOo extra. Baasoa tickets, twenty-AyDams, tor fo.uu.
Ice Cream Freezers White 11. L. Warren would be shipped that
Might to tjuincy, 111., tor permanent
Mountain, Lightning, and the bunal.
Wonder five minute freezer, best At 3 so p. ru. funeral services over
w ill sell at ac the body of th distinguished Jurist
in tne world,
corner
tual cost, too many in stock wsr held at ths residence, avenua,
and Castillo
street
Fourteenth
Donahue
Hardware Company. Rev. Mark Hodgson officiating. Rav.
Hodgson twad. 1 Cor. 16; II M versa,
OI'i'l.R, TIN aud UitLVAMIZEU I ROW after which Uiose present Joined in
Vt'ork. Whitney t'oiupauy.
singing "Rock ot Ages," a favorite
hymn of Judge Warrtn.
Th sermon, which was vary touch-u- i,
Jj.3.
ALBUQUKKQUB, N. St.
was deiivtd by JUr. Uodgsos,
UAitltKN

N0NK TO KQUAL.

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets

from rhoeniK, Anions, loal Saturday
night, and continued on north to Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, where he will
JUNK 26. 1900 attend the Hough Kilters' reunion.
ALBCQUKRQUK.
Wtckham wai a member of that famous regiment of fighters down In Cuba.
CLOUTHIER & HcRAE......
Mrs. M. 8. I'aterson. Mrs. B. W.
Childs and W. H. Patterson cams In
from Silver City yesterday morning,
rested on the Sabbath with Mine Host
Mitchell of the Hotel Highland, and
left last night for Southern California,
214 Railroad Avenus.
where they will spend the summer.
As" aula lot
Heretofore the Southern I'acinc mon
Chase & Sanborn's
opolised all the paaaengvr trade from
Fine Coffees and Teas,
southern New Mexico to California,
but the Santa Ke railway made certain
Monarch Canned Goods,
concessions anj diverted the travel, via
to the coast. Silver City
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Albuquerque,
has a colony somewhere in Southern
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) California.
ltev. Iteiilaon delivered Ma second
Prompt attention
to mall order.
sermon, on the "Apocalypue," at the
St. John's Episcopal church yesterday
morning, and a large audience was
present. The subject yesterday was
"Christ's Ministry on Karlh and His
rJxixtence in Heaven."
If you are disMatUfled in any way
with your present grocery man and are
thinking of changing, consult us. We
Notary Public.
will make It to your advantage to five
us a trial. One trial Is all we ask. We
POOMS It ft U CBOMWKLL BLOCK
will do the rest. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Automatic; Tslspbons Ko. 114
Uneeda biscuits, 2 for 16c; U need a
Jinger wafers. 2 fur i!Gc; Old Colony
maple syrup, the finest on earth, fl.l&i
1 gal. good sugar syrup, (Oc; 8 lb. can
MS Teal Gold Aranus ocxl to Ftm
beet fat, 4oc. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
National Bask.
Kurnlture, stoves, ranges, carpets,
linoleum, tin, glass and gran
lew ud Second Hand Furniture, matting,
He ware, until the first, regardless of
cost. J .O. Gideon. 210 South First
lousiaou BOOM.
stotu
street. (Kutrelle's old stand.)
at palrtnf t Specialty.
For sals cheap The contents of an
rooming house; best location
Furniture stored and packed (or ship- In
flfv .v.rvlhln. nuur' Tntm w a rv
ment Highest prices paid (or second
Mow. Ann!, at SO& anulh ITirat at rul
band hounenoid goods.
Buy the Black Cat hose if you want
hose that will not crock nor stain your
& CO.,
feet this hot weather. All sises for wo
men or children, li. llfeld & Co.
l'rof. Herrick, who delivered an address to the High school of Gallup last
Friday night, has returned to the city.
Co.
We will sell from the Futrells stock.
until the ttrst, regardless of cost. J.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS O.
Gideon, 216 South First street.
ROOMS 20 and 22,
Jemes Hot Springs stage office, First
AKMIJO BUILDING. street stables. Jeuve Albuquerque
Mondays i nd Fridays at S a. in.
A. J. RICHARDS,
The largest line of all kinds and
USALSB III
styles of carpets to be found only at
Albert Faber's, Grant building.
The Albright Art Parlors, estab
lished i'l years. Always the leaders.
No. 113 North Third street.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Do you need a shirt waist?
If so
A share of the patronage ot the public la
attend the special sale of ladles' shirt
solicited.
waists at the Economist.
NET STOCK!
NET STORE)
Look Into KJlen wort's market on
North Third street. Ha baa the nloaM
1(3 Railroad Avenue.
treat) meats la ths city.
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
work of every description.
Whitney
company.
Dealer la
Window shades In all sises and ool- ors. Albert Faber, Grant building.
Attend special sale of parasols at
the Economist this week.
Bargains In furniture and household
goods at O. W. Strong's.

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
OBEAMEBY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

Ladies' Hosiery.

Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

CLUB

These goods comprise odds and ends of $2 00,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

Hen's Underwear.

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

at $1.60 each

Ladies' Neckwear.
We have placed together all of our Ladies' Neckwear, com
prising all the latest novelties in stocks, bows, English Squares,
Scarfs and Jabots, consisting of an immense variety, and will let
you select of same for 25c, they sold as high as $1.00.

and Fancy

Staple

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality

For Picnic Tar ties

J. L. BELL & CO..

DEALER IN

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offering this week

An event which is looked forward to with pleasure and
expectation by the shopping public; a red letter event in the history
of Albuquerque merchandising; an event with economy as its
foundation.
to the
We have always succeeded in giving
public, and this year will exceed all its predecessors in values.
We have lots of good things to offer, so watch this space for
bargains and special values.

....

A. J. MALOY,

AGENTS FOR McCORM ICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mull Orders lteceire Prompt Attention.
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